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Executive summary
Micronutrient deficiencies are an important global health issue, estimated to impact
more than two billion people worldwide. Mandatory fortification of food staples is
an e�ective, proven method to address these deficiencies.

We evaluated mandatory fortification across various food staples and
micronutrients and found that iron and folic acid fortification of rice, maize flour,
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and wheat flour seems to be the most promising.1 Therefore, this report will focus
exclusively on these combinations.

There is strong evidence that iron fortification improves health outcomes. 4
systematic reviews spanning 142 studies found that iron fortification:

● May reduce the risk of anemia by 27% in populations over two years of age
● Can reduce anemia in children by 45% and by 32% in women
● Significantly increases hemoglobin concentration in children and, therefore,

could be an e�ective strategy for reducing iron deficiency anemia
Overall, treatment groups were 41% less likely to have anemia and 52% less likely to
have iron deficiency [compared to control groups].

We can also look to the strong evidence base for iron supplementation to
corroborate the evidence for iron fortification. However, note that e�ects are larger
for iron supplementation than fortification because iron-fortified food generally
has lower doses of iron than those provided with iron supplements.

Although the evidence base for folic acid fortification is less rigorous than for iron
fortification, there is still good evidence that folic acid fortification reduces the
risk of neural tube defects (NTDs). A review of 36 before-after studies spanning 13
countries found that the prevalence of NTDs before fortification ranged from 3.8 to
43.7 per 10,000 births and became less variable after flour was fortified with folic
acid (3.0–24.3 per 10,000 births).

Moreover, there is good evidence that advocacy leads to policy change. Looking at
62 case studies of advocacy in this space across the globe, we found an average
success rate of ~47%, with 29 of 62 campaigns resulting in policy change in an
average of 3.1 years.

However, there are some important limitations to consider when evaluating the
creation of a new organization in this space.

In our geographic assessment, we found that rice is the staple most consumed from
industrially processed sources in many of the countries that currently lack, and
could therefore benefit from, mandatory fortification. So, rice seemed like the most
important staple to focus on. However, there are many di�culties surrounding
mandatory rice fortification: there is less precedent in legislation for the mandatory
fortification of rice, which could make it more di�cult to advocate for; the process

1 We were less excited about work on vitamin A fortification due to the more mixed evidence base (for example, see
Hombali et al.’s 2019 systematic review), compounded by the similarly mixed evidence base for vitamin A
supplementation (see GiveWell’s program report on vitamin A supplementation).

We also ruled out a focus on iodine deficiency after our geographic assessment, which found that work on this was
not scalable as it is only not mandatory in 2 countries with a very high DALY burden (>10,000 annual DALYs), and
both of these countries have a fairly low impact ceiling based on our quick analysis.

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31074495/
https://www.givewell.org/international/technical/programs/vitamin-A
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-M6kN6L0jLijrS9uqq72T_ZcSflVIZ3qczTjci_F1FQ/edit?usp=sharing
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of fortifying rice is much more di�cult than for maize and wheat flour and is still
fairly new; and rice fortification would require many di�erent types of rice to be
fortified within and across countries, unlike maize and wheat flour, which is largely
similar everywhere. All of these complications call into question the feasibility of
rice fortification.

One of the organizations that we spoke with during our expert interviews was Food
Fortification Initiative (FFI). During our conversation, we were impressed by the
organization and found that its country prioritization used a very similar method to
that used in our geographic assessment and, as a result, it had identified similar
priority countries. FFI seems value-aligned, capable, and willing to do a lot of this
work in similar countries to those that would be recommended for a new
organization. Therefore, it seems that this space might not be very neglected and,
as a result, there is no gap for a new organization to fill.

Overall, our view is that advocacy for mandatory fortification is not an idea
currently worth recommending to future charity founders. Suggested plans for
future research would be to revisit the feasibility of rice fortification2 and determine
how much progress FFI has been able to make (as it currently seems to be limited by
funding). If it has struggled to make progress, then recommending this intervention
would be worth reconsidering in the future.

2 Particularly as this is where FFI has currently made the least progress (though it has done a country prioritization
for rice and identified similar countries to us as promising to work in).
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1     Introduction
This report has been produced by Charity Entrepreneurship (CE). CE’s mission is to
cause more e�ective charities to exist in the world by connecting talented
individuals with high-impact intervention opportunities. We achieve this goal
through an extensive research process and our Incubation Program. In 2021, our
research process focused on the top policy and advocacy interventions within global
health and development.

Advocacy to introduce mandatory fortification of food staples with iron and folic
acid was chosen by CE research sta� as a potentially promising intervention within
this category. This decision was the result of a 9-month process designed to identify
interventions that were most likely to be high-impact avenues for future charity
entrepreneurs. This process began by listing nearly 250 ideas and gradually
narrowing down, examining them in more and more depth.

In order to assess how promising interventions would be for future charity
entrepreneurs, we use a variety of di�erent decision tools such as group consensus
decision-making, weighted factor models, cost-e�ectiveness analyses, quality of
evidence assessments, case study analysis, and expert interviews.

This process was exploratory and rigorous, but not comprehensive – we did not
research all 250 ideas in depth. As such, our decision not to take forward a charity
idea to the point of writing a full report should not be seen as a view that the idea is
not good.

2 Background
The intervention explored in this report is the introduction of mandatory
fortification standards for di�erent food staples (maize flour, wheat flour, or rice)
with iron and folic acid.

The World Health Organization estimates that more than two billion people su�er
from micronutrient deficiency globally (WHO | Micronutrient Deficiencies, 2019).

Iron deficiency is the most common nutritional deficiency in the world and mostly
impacts children in low-income countries. Iron deficiency and iron-deficiency
anemia increase vulnerability to or exacerbate existing disease, and are linked to a
wide range of adverse physical, psychological, and cognitive e�ects (WHO |
Micronutrient Deficiencies, 2019; GiveWell, 2020; Low et al., 2016; Peña-Rosas et al.,
2015; Neuberger et al., 2016).

https://apps.who.int/nutrition/topics/ida/en/
https://apps.who.int/nutrition/topics/ida/en/
https://apps.who.int/nutrition/topics/ida/en/
https://www.givewell.org/international/technical/programs/iron-fortification
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD009747.pub2/full/fa
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD004736.pub5/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD004736.pub5/full
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26921618/
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Although folic acid deficiency is less common, it also has large negative impacts.
Deficiency in folic acid among women of childbearing age leads to an increased risk
of their children being born with neural tube defects (NTDs). NTDs are debilitating
and often fatal. Babies born with NTDs a�ecting their spine often endure lifelong
paralysis of their lower limbs, and babies with NTDs a�ecting their brain and skull
are more likely to be stillborn or die shortly after birth. Children with NTDs also
su�er from poor bladder and bowel control, and may have poor memory and severe
learning di�culties (Fortify Health: Brochure, 2021; Greenberg et al., 2011; Imbard et
al., 2013; Avagliano et al., 2019). Although neural tube defects are the main e�ect
that we focus on in this report, folic acid deficiency is also associated with
(megaloblastic) anemia, low birthweight babies, dementia, and many other
negative health e�ects (Conclusions of a WHO Technical Consultation on
folate and vitamin B12 deficiencies, 2008).

Fortification is an e�ective, proven method to address these deficiencies, but many
countries still lack mandatory fortification of food staples. In this report, we explore
the promise of a new organization focused on closing the fortification gap in
countries where mandatory fortification is currently lacking.

3 Theory of change
The theory of change for advocating for mandatory fortification is illustrated in this
section. We consider the necessary activities and outputs of the campaigning
organization and the required behavior change from both the government and the
public. We also highlight this model’s key assumptions.

https://www.fortifyhealth.global/fortify-health-brochure.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3218540/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3799525/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3799525/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/30421543/
https://web.archive.org/web/20201216091140/https://www.who.int/nutrition/publications/micronutrients/FNBvol29N2supjun08.pdf?ua=1
https://web.archive.org/web/20201216091140/https://www.who.int/nutrition/publications/micronutrients/FNBvol29N2supjun08.pdf?ua=1
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The theory of change for this intervention could be as follows:

Charity
activities

Charity
outputs

Government COM
change3

Government
behavior
change

Public COM
change

Public
behavior
change

Benefits

Advocate for
mandatory

fortification
→

Identify a
champion

within
government

→

Government
becomes engaged
with mandatory

fortification

→

Mandatory
fortification
legislation

passed
→

Increased
physical

opportunity to
consume
fortified
products

(mandatory
fortification

makes all
available food

fortified)

→
Fortified food
is consumed →

Improved
health and
wellbeing

Engage private
sector and
coordinate

relevant
stakeholders

Relevant
stakeholders get

involved to provide
support and to have

support provided

Conduct a
supply chain

diagnostic and
needs

assessment

Implementation
plan created

Help draft
recommended

standards
Standards created

The key assumptions, corresponding to each step (i.e., “→”) in the theory of change,
are:

Campaigners
can create

policy outputs

Policy outputs
are persuasive

to decision-
makers

  Private sector
engagement is

su�cient to
provide

industry with an
incentive to

adopt
fortification and
the supporting

systems
necessary for

adopting
fortification

Outputs reach
policy makers
who have the

opportunity to
act, despite
competing
priorities.

Outputs reach
policy makers
who have the

capability to act

Laws are
implemented in

a way that
ensures

enforcement

Fortification stays
intact in food
vehicle whilst

being fortified and
cooked (e.g., if it is

heat processed)

Fortified food is
actually

consumed

Iron and
folic acid

fortification
results in
improved

health and
wellbeing

Scale: key uncertainty, high uncertainty, some uncertainty, low uncertainty, unconcerning.

3 COM refers to the capability, motivation, and opportunity for change from the COM-B model for behavior change
(The Decision Lab, 2021).

https://thedecisionlab.com/reference-guide/organizational-behavior/the-com-b-model-for-behavior-change/
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Note that we did also consider the fortification of government-provided food as a
potential theory of change, but we ruled it out in favor of mandatory fortification as
the number of people that can be reached through social safety net programs, for
example, seems to be quite limited outside of India. Mandatory fortification has
more potential to reach a large number of people.

4 Geographic assessment
The geographic assessment was done in two stages. First, we looked at where
existing organizations are working and what they are doing. This information was
later used as an input in the formal geographic assessment as a measure of
neglectedness (the greater the number of organizations already working in a
country, the less neglected the problem is in that country and, therefore, the less
promising it is to start a new organization in). Second, we conducted the formal
geographic assessment with the aim of finding the top priority countries for
starting a new nonprofit.

4.1 Where existing organizations work
● Food Fortification Initiative - Working on mandatory fortification of maize

flour, wheat flour, and rice across Africa, Asia-Pacific (with a particular focus
on India), Europe, Latin America, and the Caribbean. In India, it also works
on the fortification of government-provided food (Overview – Food
Fortification Initiative, n.d.).

● Project Healthy Children - No longer work on large-scale food fortification.
Shifted focus to working with small-scale mills on direct implementation
(Project Healthy Children, n.d. a; Project Healthy Children, n.d. b). The
project was renamed to Sanku - Project Healthy Children once the focus
shifted exclusively to small-scale fortification.

● Nutrition International - Working on mandatory fortification of oil in
Pakistan and the fortification of government-provided food in India
(Nutrition International, 2020a; Nutrition International, n.d. a).

● GAIN - Working on mandatory fortification across a variety of food vehicles
and a number of countries in Africa and Asia:

○ Bangladesh - oil, salt, and rice (Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition
(GAIN), n.d. a)

○ Ethiopia - wheat flour and oil (Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition
(GAIN), n.d. b)

https://www.ffinetwork.org/our-work
https://www.ffinetwork.org/our-work
https://projecthealthychildren.org/large-scale-fortification/
https://projecthealthychildren.org/small-scale-fortification/
https://www.nutritionintl.org/project/food-fortification-program-ffp-pakistan/
https://www.nutritionintl.org/project/optimizing-indias-social-safety-net-programs/
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/bangladesh
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/bangladesh
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/ethiopia#country_programme_1
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/ethiopia#country_programme_1
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○ India - wheat flour, oil, milk, and lentils (Global Alliance for Improved
Nutrition (GAIN), n.d. c)

○ Kenya - maize flour, wheat flour, and oil (Global Alliance for Improved
Nutrition (GAIN), n.d. d)

○ Mozambique - salt (Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition (GAIN),
n.d. e)

○ Nigeria - wheat and maize flour (Global Alliance for Improved
Nutrition (GAIN), n.d. f)

○ Pakistan - wheat flour (Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition (GAIN),
n.d. g)

○ Tanzania - wheat and maize flour (Global Alliance for Improved
Nutrition (GAIN), n.d. h)
(Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition (GAIN), n.d. i; Global Alliance
for Improved Nutrition (GAIN), n.d. j)

● World Food Programme - Working on the mandatory fortification of rice and
the fortification of government-provided food across a number of countries
in Africa and Asia. It appears that the organization has a specific focus on rice
fortification (World Food Programme, 2018; World Food Programme, n.d. a).4

● Fortify Health - Currently working on direct implementation in Maharashtra
and West Bengal (Fortify Health, n.d.), but may work on large-scale food
fortification in those countries in the future (Source: private conversation June
2021).

4.2 Geographic assessment
To assess which countries could be promising for a new organization to work in, we
completed a geographic assessment with all countries that do not yet have
mandatory fortification and have an annual DALY burden >10,000 due to iron
deficiency or neural tube defects.5 This assessment evaluated the following factors:

● Consumption and centralization of each staple - we looked at data for each
country and each staple (maize flour, wheat flour, and rice) on the Global
Fortification Data Exchange (Global Fortification Data Exchange, n.d.). We
considered the following factors for each country:

○ Availability in food supply - grams of food staple consumed per capita
per day6

6 As a large amount of the burden of folic acid deficiency is from women of childbearing age, it would have been
ideal to focus on the food consumption of these individuals in particular. Unfortunately, we could not find a source

5 Note that the prevalence of neural tube defects may not be the best proxy for the rates of folic acid deficiency in a
country (Atlaw, D., Tekalegn, Y., Sahiledengle, B. et al., 2021), but we could not find a reliable source reporting folic
acid deficiency country by country.

4 Note: The specific countries and projects that the World Food Programme is working on remain somewhat of an
uncertainty as the language used on the World Food Programme’s website when reporting on the work done is quite
vague (it is very rare that it clearly states “advocating for mandatory fortification”). However, it is certain that the
organization is working on large-scale food fortification.

https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/india
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/india
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/kenya
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/kenya
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/mozambique
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/mozambique
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/nigeria
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/nigeria
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/pakistan
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/pakistan
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/tanzania
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/tanzania
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/programmes-in-countries
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/programmes/large-scale-food-fortification
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/programmes/large-scale-food-fortification
https://www.wfp.org/publications/2018-improving-nutrition-through-rice-fortification
https://www.wfp.org/nutrition
https://www.fortifyhealth.global/where-we-work.html
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-M6kN6L0jLijrS9uqq72T_ZcSflVIZ3qczTjci_F1FQ/edit#gid=644277589
https://fortificationdata.org/list-of-countries-for-the-food-fortification-dashboard/
https://bmcpregnancychildbirth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12884-021-03848-9
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○ % of food staple produced in industrial mills (as these are the mills
that would be a�ected by mandatory fortification)

○ % of food staple already fortified (usually due to voluntary
fortification standards)

Once we had this information, we could calculate the total food supply that
could be a�ected by mandatory fortification. To illustrate, a staple that had
0% production in industrial mills would be deprioritized as it would not be
impacted by mandatory fortification. A staple with an already high
percentage of voluntary fortification would also be deprioritized, as the
counterfactual impact of mandatory fortification would be lower in such
cases. We would choose the food staple with the highest supply that could be
a�ected by mandatory fortification in a given country as that country’s
target staple.

● Expected enforcement of mandatory fortification - this criterion was to get
an estimate of potential compliance with new mandatory legislation in each
country. This percentage was calculated by taking the average of the
following inputs from the Global Fortification Data Exchange (Global
Fortification Data Exchange, n.d.):

○ Compliance with mandatory fortification of other vehicles in the
country (if applicable)

○ Average compliance with mandatory fortification in the region
○ Average compliance with mandatory fortification of the chosen staple

in all countries where fortification of that staple is mandatory
○ Average compliance with mandatory fortification of the chosen staple

in the region (if applicable)

● Neglectedness - the number of related organizations already working in the
country (as evaluated in the previous mapping stage)

● Tractability - we looked at a variety of factors to get a sense of how tractable
work in a particular country would be, i.e., how easy we would expect
advocacy to be in that country:

○ Political stability (from the World Bank) (Worldwide Governance
Indicators, n.d.)

○ Government e�ectiveness (from the World Bank) (Worldwide
Governance Indicators, n.d.)

○ Regulatory quality (from the World Bank) (Worldwide Governance
Indicators, n.d.)

○ Fragile States Index (Fragile States Index, 2021)

for this information. However, it is likely that food consumption patterns are mostly the same between this group
and the population at large.

https://fortificationdata.org/list-of-countries-for-the-food-fortification-dashboard/
https://fortificationdata.org/list-of-countries-for-the-food-fortification-dashboard/
http://info.worldbank.org/governance/wgi/
http://info.worldbank.org/governance/wgi/
http://info.worldbank.org/governance/wgi/
http://info.worldbank.org/governance/wgi/
http://info.worldbank.org/governance/wgi/
http://info.worldbank.org/governance/wgi/
https://fragilestatesindex.org/country-data/
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From these data, we identified the following countries as particularly promising:
Mali, Iran, Turkey, Cameroon, Japan, Thailand, Myanmar, Republic of the Congo,
and Zambia.

5 Quality of evidence

5.1 Evidence that fortification improves health
outcomes

Iron
There is substantial strong research that the fortification of staple foods with iron
reduces iron deficiency and anemia, leading GiveWell to conclude that iron
fortification has “Reasonably strong evidence of e�ectiveness” (GiveWell, 2021).

The consensus on iron fortification’s impact on iron deficiency and anemia relies
mostly on 4 systematic reviews:

● Field et al.’s 2021 systematic review of 10 randomized controlled trials
evaluating the impact of wheat flour fortification with iron alone or with
other vitamins and minerals on anemia, iron status, and health-related
outcomes in populations over two years of age. This review concluded that
iron-fortified wheat flour may reduce the risk of anemia by 27% compared to
unfortified wheat flour (Field et al., 2021).

● Das et al.’s 2013 systematic review of 54 studies (randomized controlled trials
and before-after studies) concluded that iron fortification can reduce anemia
in children by 45% (95% confidence interval 28%-58%) and in women by
32% (95% CI 7%-51%) (Das et al., 2013).

● Athe, Rao, and Nair’s 2014 meta-analysis of 18 randomized controlled trials
found a significant increase of 5·09 g/l in the hemoglobin concentration of
children in the fortification group7 compared to the control group and
concluded that iron-fortified foods “could be an e�ective strategy for
reducing Fe-deficiency anaemia in children” (Athe et al., 2014).

● Gera, Sachdev, and Boy’s 2012 meta-analysis of 60 randomized and
quasi-randomized trials evaluating the   e�ect of iron-fortified foods on
hematologic and biological outcomes (measures related to iron deficiency
and anemia). The meta-analysis found that individuals in iron fortification
treatment groups were 41% less likely to have anemia (95% confidence
interval 29%-52%) and 52% less likely to have iron deficiency (95% CI
38%-62%) compared to individuals in control groups (Gera et al., 2012).

7 It is worth noting that this meta-analysis is the weakest evidence considered here as hemoglobin concentration is
not a clinically significant endpoint. Clinically significant endpoints are things like survival and all-cause death,
followed by rates of clinical conditions like respiratory infections, anemia, neural tube defects, etc.

https://www.givewell.org/research/intervention-reports/March-2021-version
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33461239/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23971426/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23388159/
https://academic.oup.com/ajcn/article/96/2/309/4576822
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We can also look to the strong evidence base for iron supplementation to
corroborate the evidence for iron fortification, though, as GiveWell notes in its
program report on iron fortification, e�ects are larger for iron supplementation
than fortification (GiveWell, 2020). This is expected, because iron-fortified food
generally has lower doses of iron than those provided with iron supplements.8

Folic acid
There is relatively strong evidence that folic acid fortification reduces the risk of
neural tube defects (NTDs).

However, the evidence base for folic acid fortification is less rigorous than for iron
fortification as it is mostly based on before-after studies. For example, Food
Fortification Initiative found that, based on 36 studies spanning 13 countries, the
prevalence of NTDs before fortification ranged from 3.8 to 43.7 per 10,000 births
and became less variable after flour was fortified with folic acid (3.0-24.3 per 10,000
births).

Most studies found a statistically significant decline in the number of NTDs between
pre- and post-fortification periods, demonstrating that fortifying flour with folic
acid reduced the NTD prevalence.

8 Based on the strong evidence base for iron supplementation, this may be worth researching more in the future. We
did not include iron supplementation on our long-list of ideas to research in 2021, so this has currently been
somewhat underexplored by our research team.

https://www.givewell.org/international/technical/programs/iron-fortification
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Results of 36 before-after studies, as analyzed by Food Fortification Initiative (Food Fortification Initiative, 2018a).

5.2 Evidence that advocacy leads to policy change in this
space
Looking at 62 case studies of advocacy in this space across the globe, we found that
previous advocacy e�orts have been quite successful. The average success rate is
~47% with 29 of 62 case studies resulting in policy change in an average of 3.1 years
(the overall range of time taken to achieve success is 1-8 years).

Of the remaining 33 case studies, we have classified 30 as still in progress. These
campaigns have been in progress for an average of 3.6 years (the overall time range
of campaigns still in progress is 2-6 years). 3 campaigns appear to be defunct or
have failed after seeing no success in an average of 5 years.

You can find all of the case studies used in Annex 1.

https://web.archive.org/web/20181014171817if_/http://ffinetwork.org/why_fortify/documents/NTDSummaryJuly2018.pdf
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5.3 Evidence of compliance with/enforcement of
large-scale food fortification
To evaluate the compliance with/enforcement of large-scale food fortification, we
looked at the percentage of food vehicle that is actually fortified in countries with
mandatory fortification.

We used Global Fortification Data Exchange’s country profiles and compiled all of
the countries with mandatory fortification, categorized by food vehicle, in a
spreadsheet to calculate the average compliance by food vehicle and by region.

● Maize flour - 29.93% compliance
● Oil - 53.73% compliance
● Rice - 38.27% compliance
● Salt - 69.00% compliance
● Wheat flour - 62.44% compliance

This an average compliance of ~56%, with maize flour having the lowest average
compliance and salt having the highest average compliance.

6 Expert views

6.1 Summary of views
We spoke to 6 experts across 3 di�erent organizations: Fortify Health, Sanku -
Project Healthy Children, and Food Fortification Initiative. In general, they had
mixed views about a new organization working in this space, though the majority
were negative.

The main arguments against starting a new organization in this space were as
follows:

● The food fortification space as a whole is under-funded
● Work on large-scale food fortification is not neglected, so there is no need for

a new organization to work in this space
● Working with governments on mandatory fortification would likely be

di�cult for a new organization without credibility to do well - perhaps it is
better for existing organizations to work on this issue

● Advocacy for the fortification of government-provided food is
lower-hanging fruit9

9 We did consider the fortification of government-provided food as a potential theory of change, but we ruled it out
in favor of mandatory fortification as the number of people that can be reached through social safety net programs,
for example, seems to be quite limited outside of India. Mandatory fortification has more potential to reach a large
number of people.

https://fortificationdata.org/list-of-countries-for-the-food-fortification-dashboard/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ouHo1b3EumhjmeF3dswC2Y6Aa0mrhQChD6BhVjoSCF8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ouHo1b3EumhjmeF3dswC2Y6Aa0mrhQChD6BhVjoSCF8/edit?usp=sharing
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● Lack of enforcement of mandatory fortification - it is di�cult to incentivize
industry to fortify

● Concerns about the feasibility of mandatory rice fortification (as this likely
seems the best focus for a new organization)

The main argument for starting a new organization in this space is that a large gap
still exists (i.e., there are many countries still without mandatory fortification). This
gap could be filled by existing organizations, though a new, small organization
might be able to do this more quickly and with more focus than bigger, more
bureaucratic existing organizations.

6.2 Our takeaways
The main updates from talking to experts were that Food Fortification Initiative
seems capable and willing to do the work that we would likely recommend a new
organization to do, and that mandatory rice fortification may be less feasible than
we initially thought.

In conversation with experts from Food Fortification Initiative, they showed us
FFI’s country prioritization process and the countries it has begun work in as a
result. Their method was very similar to the process we used in our geographic
assessment and, as a result, they are already working in many of the countries that
we would recommend a new organization work in. This updated us to believe that
this intervention is likely less scalable than initially thought, as work in this space is
not very neglected.

Conversations with experts also introduced us to some of the di�culties of rice
fortification. Many di�erent varieties of rice are consumed in and across countries
and regions, all of which would require fortifying. Many countries have a high rice
import dependency ratio: they do not produce their own rice, they import it. This
means that mandatory rice fortification would not impact the majority of rice
consumed in these countries. Our conversations also highlighted some concerns
that we already had - that there is less of a precedent for mandatory rice
fortification, and that the process of fortifying rice is much more complex than for
maize or wheat flour.

A combination of these points updated us towards not recommending this
intervention.

7 Cost-e�ectiveness analysis
This section of the research process was not conducted as the intervention was
ruled out before this point.
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8 Implementation

8.1 Talent
If a new organization were started in this space, it could be useful to have someone
who has worked on fortification in the past (ideally on direct implementation).
Experts had some concerns that a new organization would lack credibility and,
therefore, may not be taken seriously by governments, so a co-founder who could
bring this credibility and experience would be ideal.

New organizations could also likely get around this potential credibility issue by
ensuring that a first hire brings this experience, or by partnering with existing
fortification organizations to “borrow” their credibility.

8.2 Access

Information
Information has been very easy to access, mostly thanks to the Global Fortification
Data Exchange (GFDx).

Government
Lack of credibility may be a barrier to government access, but there are quite simple
workarounds to this obstacle.

8.3 Funding
While there are sources of both EA and non-EA funding, it is important to note that
there have been suggestions that existing organizations are currently funding
constrained:

● One of the reasons Project Healthy Children moved from large-scale food
fortification to work with small-scale mills was fundraising - it thought
work with small-scale mills would be easier to fundraise for

● Food Fortification Initiative said it is funding constrained
○ To reach a population of 1.5 billion over 5 years, FFI has a funding gap

of $28,053,988
● FFI also said that food fortification as a space is underfunded

○ It said that this could be because food fortification is not very exciting,
and funders may be more excited about biofortification and direct
implementation with small-scale mills

https://fortificationdata.org/
https://fortificationdata.org/
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EA funding
GiveWell has shown interest in food fortification in the past. It has previously
funded Food Fortification Initiative and Project Healthy Children and has provided
incubation grants to Fortify Health (with a ~25% chance of Fortify Health being
GiveWell recommended in the future).

● Food Fortification Initiative has received the following funding from
GiveWell as a standout charity (GiveWell, n.d.):

○ 2019 - $135,265
○ 2018 - $168,461
○ 2017 - $150,242
○ 2016 - $362,678

● Project Healthy Children has received the following funding from GiveWell as
a standout charity (GiveWell, n.d.):

○ 2019 - $244,238
○ 2018 - $162,268
○ 2017 - $140,502
○ 2016 - $377,360

● Fortify Health has received 2 incubation grants:
○ 2019 - $1,005,716 (GiveWell, 2019)
○ 2018 - $295,217 (GiveWell, 2018)

Non-EA funding
According to GiveWell’s report on Food Fortification Initiative, FFI spends roughly
$1.6M-$2M per year (GiveWell, 2017a). It receives about half of its funding from
government contracts. FFI said that the bulk of the rest of its funding comes from
the charitable giving of major agribusinesses and regranting from other
micronutrient nonprofits (such as GAIN, Micronutrient Initiative, and UNICEF). We
could expect a new organization to also be able to fundraise from these sources. Also
according to GiveWell, USAID has funded Helen Keller International to implement a
project to initiate food fortification in West Africa (GiveWell, 2017b).

Please note that this is not a comprehensive list of non-EA funding.

8.4 Scale of the problem
We calculated the percentage of countries (out of a total of 140 in the Global
Fortification Data Exchange database) that currently mandate iron and folic acid
fortification by food vehicle (Global Fortification Data Exchange, n.d.):

● Only ~13% of all countries currently mandate that maize flour is fortified
with iron

● ~59% of all countries currently mandate that wheat flour is fortified with
iron

https://www.givewell.org/about/impact
https://www.givewell.org/about/impact
https://www.givewell.org/research/incubation-grants/fortify-health/august-2019-grant
https://www.givewell.org/research/incubation-grants/fortify-health/june-2018-grant
https://www.givewell.org/charities/food-fortification-initiative-March-2017-version
https://www.givewell.org/charities/project-healthy-children-March-2017-version
https://fortificationdata.org/list-of-countries-for-the-food-fortification-dashboard/
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● Only 5% of all countries currently mandate that rice is fortified with iron
● Only ~12% of all countries currently mandate that maize flour is fortified

with folic acid
● ~49% of all countries currently mandate that wheat flour is fortified with

folic acid
● Only ~4% of all countries currently mandate that rice is fortified with folic

acid

8.5 Neglectedness
Food Fortification Initiatives's country prioritization identified similar countries to
those in our own geographic assessment.  It has already started work in some of
these countries and seems willing and capable of working in others (dependent on
funding). Therefore, this work does not currently seem very neglected. This
sentiment was shared by many of the experts we spoke with.

8.6 Externalities
Iron fortification likely has positive e�ects on cognitive development in
primary-school-aged children and, therefore, may also have some impact on
income and future earnings potential. Improved cognitive development and
increased income also have positive implications for happiness and subjective
well-being.

9 Conclusion
Overall, our view is that advocacy for mandatory fortification is not an idea worth
recommending to future charity founders, mostly due to the intervention’s lack of
scalability/low neglectedness as well as concerns around the feasibility of rice
fortification.

Suggested plans for future research would be to revisit the feasibility of rice
fortification and to see how much progress Food Fortification Initiative has been
able to make (as it currently seems to be limited by funding).
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Annex 1 - Case studies

Project Healthy Children
In conversation with GiveWell, Laura Rowe of Project Healthy Children stated that
the organization worked on large-scale food fortification in the following countries:

1. Rwanda
2. Burundi
3. Malawi
4. Zimbabwe
5. Liberia
6. Sierra Leone
7. Tanzania

(Rowe, 2015)

Of these 7 countries, Project Healthy Children reports that it “successfully designed
and implemented large-scale food fortification programs” in 5 of them: Rwanda,
Malawi, Zimbabwe, Liberia, and Burundi (Project Healthy Children, n.d. a). This is a
~71% success rate. Also in conversation with GiveWell, we find that Project Healthy
Children usually works in each country for 5 to 8 years (Rowe, 2015), so we assume
that this is how long it takes until success is achieved. The remaining 2 programs
are defunct.

Nutrition International
We looked at the large-scale food fortification programs run by Nutrition
International, categorized by food vehicle. Nutrition International has a success rate
of ~33% with 2/6 programs seeing success in an average of 3 years. 2 of the
programs are defunct after 5 years, and 2 are still in progress after an average of 4.5
years (with a range of 3-6 years).

● Wheat flour
○ Iron and folic acid

■ Ethiopia - Worked in Ethiopia from 2015-2020 without
mandatory fortification being achieved (Nutrition
International, n.d. b), though looking at Global Fortification
Data Exchange’s country profile for Ethiopia, it seems like
voluntary fortification was achieved in 2017.

■ Senegal - Worked in Senegal from 2015-2020 without
mandatory fortification being achieved (Nutrition
International, n.d. c).

■ India - It is unclear whether this program was successful. It ran
from 2015-2020 as part of the organization’s “Right Start
India” program (Nutrition International, n.d. d)

https://files.givewell.org/files/conversations/Laura_Rowe_2-19-2015_(public).pdf
https://projecthealthychildren.org/large-scale-fortification/
https://files.givewell.org/files/conversations/Laura_Rowe_2-19-2015_(public).pdf
https://www.nutritionintl.org/project/right-start-ethiopia/
https://www.nutritionintl.org/project/right-start-ethiopia/
https://fortificationdata.org/country-fortification-dashboard/?alpha3_code=ETH&lang=en
https://fortificationdata.org/country-fortification-dashboard/?alpha3_code=ETH&lang=en
https://www.nutritionintl.org/project/integrated-nutrition-project-in-kolda-and-kedougou-pinkk/
https://www.nutritionintl.org/project/integrated-nutrition-project-in-kolda-and-kedougou-pinkk/
https://www.nutritionintl.org/project/right-start-india/
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● Our best guess is that it was unsuccessful. The
fortification of government-provided food in India is
still a target of Nutrition International, but its focus has
shifted to double fortified salt and rice instead of wheat
flour (Nutrition International, n.d. a).

○ Iron, folic acid, zinc, and B12
■ Pakistan - In its strategic plan for 2018-2024, Nutritional

International states: “NI’s influence as the technical lead has
already resulted in important changes in national and
state-level legislation and policy. For example, on
recommendation from NI (and other key stakeholders),
fortification standards have been revised to meet international
recommendations and the Punjab government has already
made fortification of wheat flour and edible oil compulsory”
(Nutrition International, 2020b).

● However, when checking Global Fortification Data
Exchange’s country profile for Pakistan, it reports that
Pakistan has no fortification of wheat flour. Therefore,
we assume that this program is still in progress.

● Salt (double fortified) - Iodine and iron
○ India - Looking at Global Fortification Data Exchange’s country

profile for India, we see that India has had mandatory fortification of
salt with iodine and iron since 2018. Nutrition International started
work in India in 2015 (Nutrition International, n.d. d), so success was
achieved in 3 years.

● Vegetable oil - Vitamins A and D
○ Pakistan - “NI’s influence as the technical lead has already resulted in

important changes in national and state-level legislation and policy.
For example, on recommendation from NI (and other key
stakeholders), fortification standards have been revised to meet
international recommendations and the Punjab government has
already made fortification of… edible oil compulsory” (Nutrition
International, 2020b).

■ Nutrition International’s work in Pakistan started in 2016, and
it appears that the strategic plan that this information was
found in was written in 2020. This suggests that success was
achieved in 4 years.

■ Global Fortification Data Exchange’s country profile for
Pakistan suggests that standards were revised in 2018, so
perhaps success was achieved in 2 years.

https://www.nutritionintl.org/project/optimizing-indias-social-safety-net-programs/
https://www.nutritionintl.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/NI-strategic-plan-2018-2024.pdf
https://fortificationdata.org/country-fortification-dashboard/?alpha3_code=PAK&lang=en
https://fortificationdata.org/country-fortification-dashboard/?alpha3_code=PAK&lang=en
https://fortificationdata.org/country-fortification-dashboard/?alpha3_code=IND&lang=en
https://fortificationdata.org/country-fortification-dashboard/?alpha3_code=IND&lang=en
https://www.nutritionintl.org/project/right-start-india/
https://www.nutritionintl.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/NI-strategic-plan-2018-2024.pdf
https://www.nutritionintl.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/NI-strategic-plan-2018-2024.pdf
https://fortificationdata.org/country-fortification-dashboard/?alpha3_code=PAK&lang=en
https://fortificationdata.org/country-fortification-dashboard/?alpha3_code=PAK&lang=en
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Food Fortification Initiative
We looked at the countries in which Food Fortification Initiative is working on
large-scale food fortification. We found that Food Fortification Initiative has a
success rate of ~33% (5/15 programs saw success in an average of 3 years, with a
range of 1-5 years). The remaining 10 programs are still in progress after an average
of 2.7 years, with a range of 2-5 years.

● Egypt - Mandatory wheat flour fortification - in progress (2 years,
2019-present)

○ “Following the completion of a comprehensive situation assessment
by FFI, the Minister of Supply and Internal Trade formally endorsed
the re-starting of a national fortification program. To this end, FFI has
begun to support the government and industry to ensure a mandatory
program is put into place for both open market and social safety net
flour” (Food Fortification Initiative, n.d. a).

● Ethiopia - Mandatory wheat flour and cooking oil fortification - in progress
(2 years, 2019-present)

○ “FFI completed two separate Training of Trainers workshops in 2019
in Ethiopia for wheat flour and cooking oil producers and regulatory
inspectors. FFI's current role includes supporting partners and
government as necessary on the finalization of standards and
mandatory legislation” (Food Fortification Initiative, n.d. b).

● India - Fortification of government-provided wheat flour (and rice) -
success for wheat flour in 1/4 states in 3 years (Food Fortification Initiative,
2018b)

○ “Within India, we are targeting 18 states to support the provision of
adequately fortified wheat flour and rice through the states' social
safety net programs and the open market. We currently work with four
states—Haryana, Maharashtra, Rajasthan, and West Bengal—to
support quality assurance, quality control, advocacy and project
coordination in order to establish sustainable environments for wheat
flour fortification… As a result of this work, Haryana has switched
from supplying wheat kernels through its PDS to now supplying
fortified wheat flour in five districts throughout the state” (Food
Fortification Initiative, n.d. c).

● Indonesia - Mandatory fortification of wheat flour,   improved flour standards
to meet WHO recommendations for allowed iron compounds - in progress (3
years, 2018-present)

○ “FFI contributed to national discussions between the Government of
Indonesia and partners (local wheat flour millers, Indonesian
Nutrition Foundation for Food Fortification, UNICEF, and Nutrition
International), resulting in the Ministry of Industry introducing
improved flour standards in 2018 to meet WHO recommendations for

https://www.ffinetwork.org/egypt/?record=59
https://www.ffinetwork.org/ethiopia/?record=59
https://files.givewell.org/files/conversations/Food_Fortification_Initiative_06-12-18_(public).pdf
https://files.givewell.org/files/conversations/Food_Fortification_Initiative_06-12-18_(public).pdf
https://www.ffinetwork.org/india-region
https://www.ffinetwork.org/india-region
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allowed iron compounds. However, the new standard is not yet
mandatory as it awaits the availability of a rapid iron compound assay
to identify the correct iron compound used in fortification” (Food
Fortification Initiative, n.d. d).

● Kosovo - Mandatory fortification - success in 4 years (2008-2012)
○ “FFI told us that UNICEF was a major partner in supporting Kosovo’s

fortification e�ort. It told us that Kosovo passed legislation mandating
fortification in September 2012 and that implementation of
fortification was ‘launched’ in February 2014” (GiveWell, 2017a).

● Malaysia - Mandatory fortification of wheat flour - in progress (unknown
start date)

○ “FFI has been advocating with the Ministry of Health in Malaysia to
pass mandatory fortification of wheat flour. The Ministry of Health
has drafted standards that would make fortification mandatory, but
the standards were stalled due to the existence of a government
subsidy of 1 kg retail packages of wheat flour. Due to this subsidy, the
government would be responsible for absorbing the cost of
fortification for this segment of the wheat flour market. The Ministry
of Finance has not approved funds to cover the cost of mandatory
fortification. Voluntary standards for fortification were passed in
2018” (Food Fortification Initiative, n.d. e).

● Mongolia - Mandatory fortification of wheat flour - success in an unknown
number of years (start date unknown)

○ Food Fortification Initiative mentioned: “FFI has been informed that
mandatory wheat flour fortification has been signed into legislation in
Mongolia, a country FFI has worked with periodically for several years.
Many partners, including UNICEF and academics from Harvard
University, were involved in advocating for wheat flour fortification in
Mongolia. FFI estimates its contribution to the passage of legislation
at 20%, primarily due to its e�orts to allay concerns of iron overload
and its work on developing standards for the types and amounts of
micronutrients to be used in fortification” (Food Fortification
Initiative, 2018b).

● Papua New Guinea - Mandatory fortification of wheat flour (new) and rice
(improved standards) - in progress (unknown start date)

○ From Food Fortification Initiative’s website: “FFI has been involved
with discussions with UNICEF and the Ministry of Health to update
existing mandatory rice fortification standards to improve health
impact as well as introduce mandatory standards for wheat flour
fortification. There is a draft Food Act/Bill that has yet to be finalized;
it is unclear if it is possible to introduce modifications to standards or
new standards prior to its finalization” (Food Fortification Initiative,
n.d. f).

https://www.ffinetwork.org/indonesia
https://www.ffinetwork.org/indonesia
https://www.givewell.org/charities/food-fortification-initiative-March-2017-version
https://www.ffinetwork.org/malaysia/?record=131
https://files.givewell.org/files/conversations/Food_Fortification_Initiative_06-12-18_(public).pdf
https://files.givewell.org/files/conversations/Food_Fortification_Initiative_06-12-18_(public).pdf
https://www.ffinetwork.org/papua-new-guinea/?record=168
https://www.ffinetwork.org/papua-new-guinea/?record=168
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● Philippines - Mandatory fortification of wheat flour - in progress (3 years,
2018-present) (Food Fortification Initiative, 2018b)

○ From Food Fortification Initiative’s website: “FFI is working with
UNICEF and Nutrition International to improve the existing wheat
flour fortification standards by:

■ Including folic acid at WHO recommended levels for <75 g/c/d
(2.6 mg/kg)

■ Disallowing elemental iron as an iron compound used in
fortification since consumption is under 150 g/c/d

■ Increasing iron levels (as ferrous sulphate/fumarate) from 50
mg/kg to 60 mg/kg

■ National stakeholders in the Philippines are in the process of
evaluating their fortification program. FFI will provide
technical assistance as requested”
(Food Fortification Initiative, n.d. g).

● Solomon Islands
○ Mandatory wheat flour fortification - success in 1 year (2014-2015)

(Food Fortification Initiative, 2018b)
○ Mandatory rice fortification - success in 5 years (2014-2019)

(GiveWell, 2017a)
○ “  With support from the Department of Foreign A�airs and Trade of

Australia, FFI has provided technical support for the planning and
implementation of mandatory wheat flour and rice fortification since
2015. Mandatory wheat flour fortification was implemented in 2015;
mandatory rice fortification standards followed in 2018 and became
e�ective in 2019. FFI continues to provide technical support to the
Ministry of Health and Medical Services to monitor fortified wheat
flour and rice at the port of entry” (Food Fortification Initiative, n.d.
h).

● Sri Lanka - Mandatory fortification of wheat flour - in progress (5 years,
201610-present)

○ “FFI is working with the Ministry of Health to introduce standards
that would make fortification of wheat flour mandatory. FFI has
drafted standards, provided recommendations on fortification levels,
and drafted justification documents” (Food Fortification Initiative,
n.d. i).

World Food Programme
We found the following advocacy programs that have been run by the World Food
Programme. The World Food Programme has had a low success rate so far, with

10 In conversation with GiveWell in 2019, it was stated that “For the past two to three years, FFI has been working
with Sri Lanka's national government on legislation mandating the fortification of wheat flour” (Food Fortification
Initiative, 2019).

https://files.givewell.org/files/conversations/Food_Fortification_Initiative_06-12-18_(public).pdf
https://www.ffinetwork.org/philippines/?record=171
https://files.givewell.org/files/conversations/Food_Fortification_Initiative_06-12-18_(public).pdf
https://www.givewell.org/charities/food-fortification-initiative-March-2017-version
https://www.ffinetwork.org/solomon-islands/?record=25https://www.ffinetwork.org/solomon-islands/?record=25
https://www.ffinetwork.org/solomon-islands/?record=25https://www.ffinetwork.org/solomon-islands/?record=25
https://www.ffinetwork.org/sri-lanka/?record=38
https://www.ffinetwork.org/sri-lanka/?record=38
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r-xXxWGf3m7AL7wU8TmS9svSpEEAwTNuPD9alb1KKUA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r-xXxWGf3m7AL7wU8TmS9svSpEEAwTNuPD9alb1KKUA/edit
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only ~14% (2/14) of programs achieving success. The remaining 12 programs are
still in progress.

Note: The specific countries and projects that the World Food Programme is
working on remain somewhat of an uncertainty, as the language used on the World
Food Programme’s website when reporting on the work done is quite vague (it is
very rare that it clearly states “advocating for mandatory fortification”). However,
it is certain that the organization is working on large-scale food fortification.

The sources of information for this analysis were the country profiles and
operations database on the World Food Programme’s website (World Food
Programme, n.d. b; World Food Programme, n.d. c).

● Cote d’Ivoire - Mandatory fortification of rice - in progress (unknown start
date)

● Senegal - Mandatory fortification of rice and fortification of
government-provided food - in progress (unknown start date)

● Gambia - Mandatory fortification of rice and fortification of
government-provided food - in progress (5 years, 2016-present)
(World Food Programme, 2019)

● India - Fortification of government-provided food - success in 3 years, in 5
states (2017 - 2020)
(World Food Programme, 2020a; World Food Programme, 2020b)

● Myanmar - Mandatory fortification of rice and fortification of
government-provided food - in progress (unknown start date)

● Sri Lanka - Voluntary fortification of rice - in progress (unknown start date)
● Sudan - Mandatory iodization of salt - success in an unknown number of

years (unknown start date)
● Timor-Leste - Fortification of government-provided food - in progress

(unknown start date)
● Nepal

○ Mandatory fortification of rice - Still in progress (unknown start date)
○ Fortification of government-provided food - Success in an unknown

number of years (unknown start date)
● Pakistan - Mandatory fortification of rice - in progress (unknown start date)
● Madagascar - Fortification of government-provided food - in progress

(unknown start date)
● Dominican Republic - Mandatory fortification of rice - in progress (unknown

start date)
● Angola - Mandatory fortification - in progress (unknown start date)
● Cambodia - Mandatory fortification of rice and government-provided food -

in progress (unknown start date)

https://www.wfp.org/countries
https://www.wfp.org/countries
https://www.wfp.org/operations
https://www.wfp.org/publications/gambia-nutrition-activities-mid-term-evaluation
https://docs.wfp.org/api/documents/WFP-0000131954/download/?_ga=2.96338265.458020293.1634053544-1354465203.1634053544
https://www.wfp.org/operations/annual-country-report/?operation_id=IN02&year=2020#/20869/20871
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GAIN
GAIN has a success rate of ~74%, with 20/27 programs ending in success in an
average of 3.4 years (range of 2-8 years). Of the remaining, 6 are still in progress
and one program ended in failure.

● Ethiopia
○ Mandatory salt iodization - success in 3 years (2008-2011) (GiveWell,

2017c)
○ Mandatory fortification of wheat flour - in progress for an unknown

number of years (unknown start date)
■ On their country page for Ethiopia, GAIN states, “We have

contributed to policy and standard formulation, especially for
wheat flour and edible oil. GAIN will continue to raise public and
private stakeholder awareness for fortification, including by
assisting the government in developing mandatory regulations
and by strengthening the capacity of public and private
laboratories to ensure the quality of fortified products” (Global
Alliance for Improved Nutrition (GAIN), n.d. b).

● However, looking at Global Fortification Data Exchange’s
country profile for Ethiopia, we can see that mandatory
fortification has not been achieved for wheat flour.

○ Mandatory fortification of edible oil - still in progress for an unknown
number of years (unknown start date)

■ On their country page for Ethiopia, GAIN states, “We have
contributed to policy and standard formulation, especially for
wheat flour and edible oil. GAIN will continue to raise public and
private stakeholder awareness for fortification, including by
assisting the government in developing mandatory regulations
and by strengthening the capacity of public and private
laboratories to ensure the quality of fortified products” (Global
Alliance for Improved Nutrition (GAIN), n.d. b).

● However, looking at Global Fortification Data Exchange’s
country profile for Ethiopia, we can see that mandatory
fortification has not been achieved for oil.

● India
○ Fortification of government-provided wheat flour - initial success in

Rajasthan, but this progress lost traction in 2013 once the number of
beneficiaries grew by almost 2.5x (Fortify Health, 2018).

○ Fortification of government-provided salt - success in 14/18 states
(~78%), assume other 4 states are still in progress

■ GAIN works in 18 Indian States. Looking at GAIN’s conversation
with GiveWell in 2015, we see that “Today there are 14 states in
India that o�er salt through the PDS, though not all of this

https://www.givewell.org/charities/GAIN-May-2017-version
https://www.givewell.org/charities/GAIN-May-2017-version
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/ethiopia#country_programme_1
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/ethiopia#country_programme_1
https://fortificationdata.org/country-fortification-dashboard/?alpha3_code=ETH&lang=en
https://fortificationdata.org/country-fortification-dashboard/?alpha3_code=ETH&lang=en
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/ethiopia#country_programme_1
https://www.gainhealth.org/impact/countries/ethiopia#country_programme_1
https://fortificationdata.org/country-fortification-dashboard/?alpha3_code=ETH&lang=en
https://fortificationdata.org/country-fortification-dashboard/?alpha3_code=ETH&lang=en
https://www.fortifyhealth.global/gain.html
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progress can be attributed to GAIN, as the salt commissioner
has also led this e�ort. These states include Rajasthan, Tamil
Nadu, Chhattisgarh, Uttar Pradesh, and one division of Bihar,
equivalent to about one-quarter of that state” (Global
Alliance for Improved Nutrition, n.d. c; Dr. Rajan Sankar
and Dr. Arijit Chakrabarty, 2015).

● Kenya - started work in Kenya in 2010 (Global Alliance for Improved
Nutrition, n.d. d) and, looking at Global Fortification Data Exchange’s
country profile for Kenya, success was achieved across the board in 2012

○ Mandatory maize flour fortification - success in 2 years
○ Mandatory wheat flour fortification - success in 2 years
○ Mandatory oil fortification - success in 2 years

● Niger
○ Mandatory salt iodization - success in 8 years (2006-2014)

(GAIN‐UNICEF USI Partnership Project Final Report, n.d.)
● Sudan

○ Mandatory salt iodization - success in 10/18 states (~56% success
rate) achieved in an unknown number of years (GAIN‐UNICEF USI
Partnership Project Final Report, n.d.)
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